The
" Icarus " was commissioned on the 23rd of November, 1859, at Sheerness, and prepared ir the usual manner for service within the tropics. Her stores were obtained from the common depot of the port, and her water from the floating water-tanks in daily use for the supply of ships of war. So little, however, is there known of the naval service in this country, that it may be as well to mention that the stores put into ships of war are in all cases the same, differing only in regard to quantity; they consist of salt beef and pork, flour, biscuit, tea, cocoa, sugar and rum, in casks or barrels; powder and shot, spare sails, sail cloth, and clothing for the men, in bales or packing. The iron water-tanks are placed on a platform in the lower part of the hold, and in steamers the engines are placed nearly amidships, flanked by two large compartments for coals ; so that in speaking of the holds of a ship of war, it is not to be supposed that they are filled up with a heterogeneous collection of materials or goods, amongst which there may be several of a character deleterious, or supposed to be deleterious, to health. Now it was on the passage between these two islands that the first case of yellow fever occurred in the "Icarus." The person attacked was an officer, who had been on shore at Jamaica, and while there had led an irregular life. He was seized on the 24th of June, and died on the 27th. Port Royal and Kingston, the only towns he could have visited, were then, with the exception of sporadic cases, reported to be free from yellow fever. One case had terminated fatally in the Naval Hospital on the 6'th of July, but whether the person had been exposed to the infectious emanations from the latter it is impossible to find out?it is sufficient to notice that the disease was not extinct in the neighbourhood; and it was the opinion of the surgeon of the ship, one of the most intelligent officers in the service, that the patient had contracted the fever while on shore; and in this there are few who know anything of the locality who will not agree with him. A few slight cases occurred afterwards in the "learns/' but whether of the nature of yellow fever it is impossible to state. predicted, one of the boys who had gone below was attacked with fever in the morning, and another in the afternoon of the same day; then, on the 15th, six more were attacked, and on the sixteenth, three. All these boys were also sent to the Naval Hospital, where the most of them died.
It was now found out, when too late, that a serious mistake had been made in sending these poor boys to the " Icarus"; but the mistake is to be ascribed to the unfortunate difference of opinion which exists amongst medical men, and not to the executive authorities, whose duty it was to make whatever arrangements were most likely to beenefit the sick of the " Icarus."
Had the fever, after attacking the crew of the boat sent from the " Imaum," ceased entirely, it might still have been denied, by those who believe only in its terrestrial or atmospheric origin, that it was contagious; for they, the boat's crew, had all been on board, and were necessarily exposed to the same cause or causes which acted with such destructive force on the crew of the ship; and this, or these, supposing there were a plurality of causes, might, by an easy effort of assumption, have been referred to local agencies existing in the hold, or in the surrounding atmosphere.
Fortunately for the sake of truth and the exposition of error, but most unhappily for those who were compelled to remain within the influence of the infectious poison, the progress of the fever did not terminate ; for on the following day, namely, on the 17th, one of the boys of the "Imaum," who had not been on board the "Icarus," was attacked, though, while on shore at the dock yard, he had come in contact with some of her officers, and their baggage. Then, on the 19th, there were four men attacked, and on the 20th, two, several of whom were acclimated, and had not been out of the " Imaum " for some time previously. After this the fever spread rapidly, and began to attack both the old and young? the acclimated and unacclimated?in all parts of the ship, until the cases amounted to thirty-eight, of which seventeen terminated in death. Meanwhiie, there being but little communication with the troops in barracks, and the crews of other vessels in the harbour, they entirely escaped the disease.
In this brief description of the progress of the fever, it might be supposed there is ample and convincing proof of its infectious nature; but in the annals of yellow fever there is to be found evidence of a still more decisive character, such, for example, as the introduction of the disease into the island of Ascension, by the "Bann," into Fernando Po, by the "Etna," and into Boa Vista, by the " Eclair;" but as all these facts have been frequently misrepresented by the suppression of truth, or the mendacious assumption of some incomprehensible hypotheses, such as the coincidental occurrence of a peculiar state of the atmosphere, we may well doubt whether the introduction of the disease into the " Imaum " will share a better fate.
Although at present it is not very clear how the fever was first introduced into the "Icarus/' there can be no mistake about its introduction into the " Imaum ;" and as if finally to determine its communicability, and to show the absolute necessity of adopting in all such cases strict rules of segregation, it was further communicated to the ships' companies of the "Hydra" and " Barracouta."
When the "Icarus" 
